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StJohnWomanHeld 
On Murder Charge
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Demonstration At 
Maritime Nad
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FYoungster Took Trip All By 

Himself—Boanled Halifax 
Train for Journey.

Alleged to Have Strangled In
fant Child at McAdam — 
Preliminary Hearing Today

Evidently Concerted Attempt m

Alarm Clocks .to Intimidate Men Who Re
cently Entered Co's Employ
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sides, now that the darn are etiwtchlnc out, one rosily wants 
to enjoy the elenr, bracing air ot the “Top O' the Morning."

STURDY, ATTRACTIVE LITTLE TIMEPIECES 
win call yon promptly mi jest the proper moment. They are 
nicer nickel plated, hare good strong storm and keep exoeV 
lent time. Beet, perhaps, they ere unusually good nine at 

ONLY $2.00 EACH '
SEE OUb KINO STREET WINDOW

A demonstration occurred st the 
premises of the Maritime Nail Works 
at six o’clock las; night, when a crowd 
of men and women, estimated at over 
1,200 persons gathered. Among them 
were many who are on strike or 
objects of the eocaUed "lockout" by 
several concerna In the city, includ
ing the Maritime Nall Works, while 
the othefrs were sympathisera.

The former employees of the 
pany have been out since before 
Christmas. They claim to have been 
locked out and refused to return to

The sTx-yearold son of Geo. Mason, 
residing on Main street, got tired of 
olty monotony yesterday and decided 
he would take a trip. He didn’t noti
fy his parents ot his intention, and 
at a favorable time he slipped away 
from his home and Journeyed to the 
Union Station. He watched the trav
ellers hustling about and toUowed the 
crowd to the Halifax express and 
hoarded the troth.

After he was missed from fils home, 
in the early part of the afternoon, 
members ot the family became wor
ried and a search was inst ituted. The 
last anyone had seen of him was at 
the Union Station. Someone had no
ticed a youngster, answering to his 
description, board the Halifax train. 
A wire to the conductor oC the train 
brought the information that a lad 
who said his name was Mnaon was 
aboard. He was taken off the train 
at Moncton and given in charge of 
officials who sent him back home on 
the train arriving at 9.30 iu the cven-

S her Iff Hawthorne, Prederiotnn, was 
. in the city yesterday with a warrant 
? for Margaret Long, wanted in York 
? County on the charge o-f murder. With 
j* the aid of Detective Biddescombe Miss

■ Long was located at the home of a 
2 relative on the West Side. She was 
J taken to Fredericton last night where 
2 she will be given a hearing today be- 
2 fore Magistrate Limerick.

Allegation LSld

I*: It Is alleged that the woman arrest-
■J ed gave birth to a child at MoAdam . _____ . _ï on the night ot March 19th. The fol- °»‘f former dettes when the company 
/ lowing morning she appeared »t her I opened up In January, after a short 
/Iwork in the C. P. It hotel there aa <**>= down, beoanae ot rame frier-
■ ; usual. The suspicions of the manager »nce wht<* claimed to nave.
? | became aroused, and believing some- The company declared the open shop 
. I thing unusual had occurred, there was aQti ready to give employment

a search of the young lady’s apart- and all who applied.
There have been many men. rest- 

dents of St John, outside of the Nail 
Workers’ Union, who have gone to 
work at the company’s plant Picket
ing, it is said, was carried

m
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Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
wind*, fair, net much change 
In temperature.

Northern New England — 
Pair Wednesday and Thurs
day; somewhat warmer on 
the Eastern M&saachUM* t * 
coast Wednesday, moderate 
southeast and south winds; 
flair weathef Wednesday.

% In a bath room there was
found the body of an infant, only a 
few hours old. strangled to death.

Sheriff Hawthorne was notified and 
on the following day (Monday) he 
went to McAdam and investigated the | some time in an effort to dissuade

men from entering the employ of the 
company, but failed to be effective.

London, April 5.- 
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tight is whether the 
tend I» the railways 
of transport and ei

■■V tag.
%% He was a bright little chap, attrac

tive and wide-awake. Re became the 
pet of those on the train who learned 
of his desire to see things and was 
the most popular traveller on the 
train. He was treated u> a feed on the 

. dining car, and was the possessor of
nk Smlni Trt ïf lhm wï * pocket tuU ot surer coins, which 

*r„t” ", he preudiy displayed when he alight-
î tta’SS ed at the station oh the return trip.

1,8 totormed the crowd at the station from their work, were the ohjeotsot » h had a g„e time, 
few uncomplimentary remarks Free! I - .
dent Marvin, of the company, when 
he left the office and walked through 
the crowd was also the target for a 
few wordy shots.

Learning that the crowd was gath
ering at the premises some extra po
licemen were despatched to the scene, 
and Commissioner Thornton, in charge 
of the public safety department, was 
also there to use his influence and 
authority in checking any disturbance 
that might possibly arise.

One of the employees, when seen 
by The Standard last night, smiled, 
when" the question of the demonstra
tion was referred to, and said he 
was not at all frightened. “I think I 
have a right to labor where I wish.
Honest work is not any too plentiful 
and I do not Intend to be frightened 
from earning a livelihood for my little 
family."

Covers Every Roofing Need■ case with the result that a warrant 
B" was issued for Miss Long.
* Since then the woman has been con- 

„ lined to her bed. On Monday the Sher-
* iff was notified the woman was able

■■

%
Act of Intimidation.% Tor your home, barn or abed, you’ll find Vlicaaite Roofing win 

your requirements—s roofing that will afford longer wear, better weather 
protection, fire-resistance and unusual attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Roofings are made from tough fibrous felt thoroughly 
saturated with specification asphalt Many are surfaced with crushed slate 
in its natural colors of slate green and deep red.

You wif also find several patented désigna that you cazmot obtain else
where. Altogether, you will feel well repaid just to see this Una of roof
ings. Stop in any time and let us show you samples.

S Yesterday’s demonstration was ve
to be about. He proceeded to McAdam garded by many as an act to IptimS- 
to make the arrest but on arrival 
learned that the respondent had left 
on the evening, train for St John. The 
Sheriff arrived here on the noon train 
Tuesday with the results as set, forth 
regarding the arrest.

Both Houses of i 
od the situation tod
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| AROUND THE CITY *
Transport Workers’

THE AKÉRLEY CASE 
The case of Johnston Lodge, L. O. 

B. A. and Mrs, Grace Akerley was 
resumed before Mr. Chief Justice 
McKeown yesterday.

CHILD DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 

Heenan, 19 Queen street, will sym 
pathiae with them In the loss of their 
little son, William J., whose death oc
curred yesterday morning. The fun
eral will be held today,

decision as to whelk 
In that line in supp 
The throe branches 
lianes, the railways 
workers and the nri 
gsislriy tomorrow, 
to be a decisive da;

Threat te R

The most serious 
lion continues to be 
ot the mines by Hoc 
took strong 
places today égalés 
are peeU*ting their

Emerson & Fisher, limited
25 GERMAIN STREET
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Princess Louise 
Hussars Get Ready

Liquor Cases i fIn Police Court i

Go Into Camp Sussex Latter 
Part of June for Nine 
Days.

Officer of Steamship Fined 
$200 for Selling Liquor— 
Other Cases Dealt With.

SENTENCED TODAY tigGeorge Drew and William Nairn, 
found guilty of very serious charges, 
will be sentenced this morning by Mr.

Nairn pleaded

The 8 th Princess Louise New Bruns
wick Hussars are starting in to get 
things rqady for the summer training 
camp to be held at Sussex thte sum
mer, about the latter part of June for 
nine days.

Col. Kinnear and Col Murray of 
Sussex, along with Capt. Ganong are 
starting a class ot Instruction at Sus 
sex armouries, about the 15th of this 
month, and hope to have the Cavalry 

very

Samuel Levine was Charged in the 
police court yesterday with having 
liquor in his possession unlawfully.

The liquor seized and on which the 
charge was preferred was seized by 
the liquor inspectors in the defend
ant’s dwelling.

H. S. Ritchie, for the defendant, 
moved that the charge be dismissed 
as he contended a conviction against 
the son could not be held to deprive 
the father of his rights as a house
holder.

W. M. Ryan for the prosecution 
contended that the act provided that 
any house against which a conviction 
had been secured would thenceforth 
cease to be considered a private dwel
ling within the meaning of the act 
and that the inspectors had been 
right when they preferred the charge 
against Levine Senior in view of a 
previous conviction secured aghinsi

<tiaa el aa Importa» 
burgh, Scotland.

A thousand minet 
pit head of the O.

Justice Crockett, 
guilty yesterday to the second count 
in the indictment against him. :

Rhondda, Wales, at
mended the with dr 
claie working the pi 
In several towns ha 
plications of strikti
employment pay.

OLIVE OIL CASE
An invesugatiqn into a case con

cerning two casks of olive oil taken 
from one of the steamers in the har
bor and delivered at a local store, on 
which it was said that no duty had 
been paid, was commenced by Col
lector Lockhart yesterday mornifig 
and will be continued today.

Evidence In
spirit going strong about 8u 
shortly.

The work to be taken up at this 
class will include. Animal manage- 

t and the care of horses in the 
open; Map Reading and Topography, 
Field Engineering, Drill and Field 
training, and the employment of cav
alry generally.

As the rates of pay for both men 
and horses has been increased, no 
difficulty is anticipated In getting the 
required number of 
only 65 pern cent, of the authorised 
establishment wUl be required to turn

Our Fifty-FifthAkerley Case
Four hundred del 

lag thirty-five uoloj 
lion workera attend 
the Transportaien t 
was. preceded by i 
executive commute 
Of the different un 
port federation do 
tide and U is repo 
considering other m 
minera as an IIW* 
toe measure being 
port coal- Berne 
in other trades ax 
they should permit 
coal in factories.

Report of fouiorit 
to be published bu 
to estimate the ex 
dustry is suffering 
criais, because tern] 
abort time have be 
mon recently, 
public and workers 
this is as good a 
threshing out the v 
duced wages.

Defendant States She Does 
Not Owe Johnson Lodge 
Money.

WORKSHOP OPENED.
The memorial workshop for dis

abled soldiers was opened yesterday 
attemoua and already there have 
been calls received for the services of 
the men. Sergt. Lloyd Ilees is in 
charge of the simp, and it Is hoped to the son. who was a member of the 
boon have it on a self-supporting s;-me household. The case was post

poned to this morning at 11 o'clock.

Anniversary Celebration* k
The case of Dominion Lodge, L. O. 

B. A. and Mrs. Akerley was resumed 
before Mr.

- yesterday.
Mrs. O’Brien, who was matron of 

the Wright Street Memorial Home 
testified that a square in question sent 
to the Home had a hole burned in it’ 
after it arrived.

Mrs. Helen Ross, daughter of de- 
fand&nL swore that she knew that a 
piano and furniture mentioned in the 
case was the property of her father, 
Mr. Akerley. She said the day her 
mother left tor the States she phoned 
witness stating that detective had ad
vised her to go away. Mrs. Akerley 
took the stand and stated that she did 
not owe Johnson Lodge a cent and 
that she dkl not go away because of 
any money trouble. She further said 
a delegation had called at her "home 
and got her to sign a statement to the 
effect that she had signed Mrs. Cur
tis’ name and told her she could go 
away. Regarding the running of a 
booth at tap*Exhibition, the defendant 
stated that she was told to put in a 
tender as the highest one in was for 
one hundred dollars so she put in a 
tender tor 311R, got the booth and got 
some members of Johnson Lodge to 
assist her. The amount taken in was 
31496. and there was about five bun 
ilred dollars of a profit which amount 
she paid cm the furniture for the Me 
mortal Home. Some $800 received 
from outside sources she paid into the 
Horn* She said she gave Mr. Kerr 
some receipts which he afterwards 
refused to return to her. Regarding 
a statement that $173 was received by 
her from Mrs. Kerr, defendant denied 
having received that amount 

The case will be resumed this after
noon.

this year, as

IChief Justice McKeown
►«S- Ship's Officer Fned

Ronchi Rugero was charged with 
selling liquor in violation ot the law. 
He was fined $200. The charge arose 
out of that of Charles John who was 
charged with having liquor in his pos
session unlawfully. John was arrest
ed on Sunday evening in company 
with George McLeod and while carry
ing a suit case filled with twenty bot
tles of liquor. After his arrest It 
transpired that John had purchased 
the liquor for $48 from Rugero, a 
Spaniard and an officer on the Iris

John’s case was posponed for two 
weeks, that against McLeod was dis
missed. G. Earle Logan appeared tor 
the latter and W. M. Ryan represent
ed the prohibition authorities in both 
cases.

A case against George H Brooks 
and George W. Lord, charged with 
acting together, breaking and enter- 
the warehouse of J. H. Poole & Son, 
Nelson street, and stealing a case of 
whiskey, was resumed and the evid
ence of Fred Harvey was given. G. 
Earle Logan appeared for the defence. 
The case was postponed tor a week.

The services of Lieut. J. Wood, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons from Tor
on la have been secured to look after 
the Instructional work on this course.

LANTERN LECTURE ENJOYED
A large and appreciative audience 

enjoyed a Lantern lecture delivered 
by D. C. Clark in the First Presbyter
ian Church school-room, West St. 
John. las. a'ght. Mr. Clark showed 
many v.„w» ut London, Eng., together 
with a special set of pictures for chil
dren. Tae scenes were gathered by 
Mr. Cl. A during a recent trip to 
the niothcr country.

N "occasion for which ‘we have engaged oar best efforts 
m securing for our customers quantities of good, 
reliable merchandise — to be offered to them at the 
biggest values they have seen in years.

a
Oil Tanker Strikes 

On Blonde Rock
This anniversary celebration will last for ten days only- 

beginning April 5th and ending April 15th. It is the aim of 
this store that each day’s values shall so impress the custom
ers entering the store, th#y will be so much satisfied with 
the quality of goods and the savings effected, they will in
duce others to come and look the values over too.

Th
SENIOR MISSION BAND 

The Senior -Mission Band ot Central 
Harriet Church met last evening at 
the residence of Mrs. Hurd. Garden 
street. The programme which was in 
charge of Miss Eudora Brown, was as 
follows ; Piano solo, Miss DeWitt; 
vocal solo, Miss Larkins; reading 
“The Frances Willard of Japan,” Miss 
Eudora Brown. Arrangements were 
made tor a pantry sale. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess and a 
pleasant social hour spent

NORMAL SCHOOL FORFEIT^

Bound to This Port from Hali
fax—Marine Agent Sends 
Government Assistance.

Westmerlan
Monctoi

Word was received yesterday by J. 
(’. Chesley, agent for marine and fish
eries, that the oil tank steamer Lm- 

went ashore on Blonde Rock,

A

poo a,
near Cape Sable, at 7.30 in the morn
ing. The Impoco sailed from Halifax 
Monday afternoon for this port and 
had a cargo of gasoline, estimated at 
20.000 casks.

Mr. Cheeley immediately ordered 
the government steamer Aberdeen, 
which was at Clarke’s Harbor, to the 
assistance of the stranded steamer. 
The steamer I rape royal, of the Imper
ial Oil fleet, which was due at Hali
fax today trom Colon, was diverted by 
wireless and ordered to the aid of the

LatiT yesterday afternoon the cap

tain ot the Impoco boarded the Aber
deen on its arrived and reported his 
ship hard on the rocks at {he bow 
and grounding heavily. Her 
is regarded as serious, but h 
entertained that she might be floated 
on last night’s high tide. Mr. Cheeley 
was unable to get in communication, 
with the steamer last night.

This wonderfuj value-giving is not confined to any one 
department. Every department of this big store shares in 
it, as you will learn by a visit here.

Prefers This t

i Made Into a. z cipality.The St. John High School Basket
ball team recently visited Fredericton 
und def -aled the Normal School team 
by a score of 29 to 22. A game be
tween ili^e two teams was to have 
been played in St. John on Saturday 
next, bu. Normal writes the capuun 
of the local High that a team cannot 
be got together, so the game is can
celled and Fredericton forfeits to SL 
John.

ni

St John Presbytery 
Special Meeting

Moncton," April I 
meeting ol the mi 
Westmorland held 
afternoon tor the p 
lug legislation ask, 
of Moncton, provld 
bon of the dty frt 
council passed a 
the legislature to 
ton bill eo aa to n 
the ehiretown insti 
separate municipal! 
the part of the nu 
cil was sntlslactor 
representatives pre

You will find it both profitable and interesting to watch 
the announcements each day.

Page 7 will tell you more about the immensity of this 
unusual event, launched to show our appreciation to the 
generous public for making our success during the past 
fifty-five years.

Arrangements Made for In
duction of Rev. W. A- Spen
cer in St Matthew’s <T»i»»vbVery Successful

Entertainment
ttion
was

Arrangements for the Induction of 
Rev. W. A. Spencer ae minister of SL 
Matthew’s Church were made at a 
special meeting of the St. John Pres
bytery held st SL 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. William 
Townsend of FairviBe acted as Mod
erator. It was announced that Mr.
Spencer bed accepted by letter the call 
extended ’to him by St. Matthew’s 
church. Elders D. G. Andrews and L 
W. Hutchinson represented the con
gregation. Rev. W. J. Bevis of Lome- 
ville is interim moderator. The induc
tion wUl take place In SL Matthew’s
church April 12th. Rev. R. M. Legate . , ^ .
will address the congregation. F. S. attending the legislature, and Mrs. 
Dcwltng will give the address to .the Richard Hooper is touring the pror- 
minister. Be,. W. J. Berls wUl pre- tac* th® &>teresta <* Die coming

health west
Mm. Hotter Is visiting the towns 

of CampbeHton, Chatham, Moncton, 
und St.

sr

Board of Health 
Meeting Postponed

No Longer I
G.T.R.

Andrews ChurchBridge Party and Dance Held 
at Mrs. McKeown’s Resi
dence by Royal Standard.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Are Showing Some Ex
ceptionally Pretty 
Menses at Prices Far 
Lower Than Usual

■
>Owing to the absence of threnjnem- 

bers of the board of health the regular 
meeting of the board which was to 
have been held yesterday afternoon 
has been deferred until sometime next 
week. Chairman Kelly is absent on 
his official duties, Dr. L. M. Cnrren,

Ottawa, April 6— 
en. prime minister 
House of Common 
the government hi 

tion that the Gr 
had defaulted into 
April 1st, that this 
case. Mr. Meighei 
to the dilatory me 
preparing and cone 
tion proceedings, t 
that a further ext 
rolvtng further go' 
of the road with t 
control should not 
eontrol of the roat 
to the Govern men 
contemplated In t 
ment. Arrangeâtes 
bitration proceeding 
pleted and the at 
nine months from

1Two entertainments^ both of which 
were very successful, were held under 
the auspices of the Royal Standard 
Chapter, L O. D. E. at the residence 
of Mrs. H. A. McKeown yesterday. 
The .first was a bridge party In the 
afternoon at which twenty-two tables 
of players enjoyed a game of cards, 
prizes being won as follows: First, 
Mrs. Harold Mayes; second. Mrs. Car- 
ritte; third, Mrs. H. R Robinson, 
fourth. Miss Clara McGivern.

Mrs. Ernest Bowman was general 
convener for the bridge with the fol
lowing committee, Mrs. H. Fielding 
Rankine, Mrs. Daniel Mnllln. Mrs. J. 
H. Frink, Mrs. Will Foster, Mrs. Fred 
Harding. Presiding at the tea table 
were Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Regent of 
the Chapter, and Mrs. J. H. Frink. For 
the dance which was given in the 
evening, the guests, nearly one hun
dred in number, were received by 
the Regent, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, and 
Mrs. H. A. McKeown. Jones’ orches
tra furnished music for dancing. Mrs. 
F. Fenwick Fraser was general eon-

%
-Nothing more could be prettier than 

their silk mjddy blouses made in the 
abort Balkan style of One white Hu- 
autoe silk- The abort sleeves, sailor 
collar sot »Uk laeai trout are very 
effective, especially priced at HIS.

almost unlimited variety tram IL76 
up. Oee very 
with a Twdo 
fancy toes, the voile to hick grade aid 
the price only $3.16.

The popular round neck styles wtth 
kimono sleeves end embroidered front 
sell at IX.00, while the short shimmy 
style In voile with embroidered fronts 
are ottered et HM to SITS. Slip 
In and

g DELIGHTFUL PROGRAMME 
A programme containing many Items 

of great originality was presented last 
evening before the Bast End Boys’ 
Ciub under the auspices of the 
Juniors of Carmarthen Street Meth
odist Owreh. The entertainment was 
directed try Mise Hstella Barle. Sev
eral of those taking part were pupils 
of Iffi*
Boys’ Club.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALSCANADIAN RED CROSS MEETING.
On Thursday afternoon, 4 o’clock, 

Mr. F. B. McCready will address a 
public meetfhg in assembly room, 
High School, on the subject "Junior 
Red Cross Work.”—The Prevention 
of Disease, Mitigation of Suffering, 
Promotion of Health among Children. 
Red Cross workers and all others In
terested are invited.

side.
The report of the interim 

was accepted and the embers thank
ed for their diligence and wisdom. At 
their request they 
farther duties.

NOTICE.
Woodstock, Fredericton 
Stephen, and organising 
to carry on the educational 
to be launched on April the 24th. 
The campaign wiH be under the direc
tion of the ministry of public health 
and wtU be an endeavor to educate 
public opinion to the need of Child 
Welfare, antiduberculoats and social 
hygiene wort, and what mày be ac
complished by the cooperation of the 
general public wtth the health depart-

The Association of Professional En
gineers of the s Province of New 
Brunswick.

All persons practicing as Profes
sional Engineers in the Province of 
New Brunswick are hereby remind
ed that the period of grace allowed 
by the Engineering Profession Act, 
Chapter 66, 1920, within which regis
tration must be made, will expire on 
April 24th, 1921.

released from
are betag shown ium

AT CATHEDRAL
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc pon

tificated at tije Solemn Requiem Mass 
yesterday morning for the repose of 
the eoel of Rt. Rev. John Swi 
D_ third bishop of St John.
Wm. IL Duke, P4», 
priest. Rev. Raymond McCarthy, des- 

Simoyi.XhW, . sub-deacon, 
H. Raiàagi. ^master of cere-

style is made 
and vestee of

smart
firoOt

, Supervisor of the
||

Borden s Ht Charles or Jersey Milk 
“with the cream left in,,’* “the can 
with the oow on the label”—lg always 
as freeh and sweet ag on milking day. 
Your grocer can supply you.

S. K. Elkin. M. P„ left for Sydney 
last night to attend a meeting of the 
Dominion Steel Oorp. on Thursday. 
He will go direct from there to Ot
tawa. Mrs. Elkin, who accompanied 
him will remain In Sydney. .

D
Of the proceedings^THE DRIVE STARTED

the high Members of the Rotary Clnb start- ASKING AB 
Ottawa, April 6- 

nlgfct Senators T 
wick), Olrroir (No 
(Manitoba), and Bi 
ranbia), gave nolle 
garding the agreer 
etui money eu hi 
and the amounts e:

ed out yesterday on a drive to raise 
$3,000 for She boy scouts,'to cover 
their entrent expenses for the year. 
Every member of the club who was 
in the city was on the job and reports 
motived ■ ladles ted that

was bring given to the appeal
wm be

J- A. W. WARING, 
Secretary and Registrar, 

Box$4,BLJobn,N.B.
and Rev.

Co.them. F. A. DyMEMORIAL FUND
of the Way» sad ManasAMardi 26, 1901, presided over the dio

cese tor nearly forty-one years, aasMJyrsa.'s
Archbishop at Vancouver, become the afternoon, nr. H. 8. Bride

BROUGHT «806.
The Dart oar, vetoed hr the easterns

s?»..
of those interested in thetable were Miss Louise Scribner of 

spending a few days in 
week the guest U Ain. 
Btitott Row.

sirh rid et 
yesterday

R. H. Anderson and Mrs. Allan
to

ot both
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